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Bryani, WaNon, WoKlara Club.

; The Democrats of Wilson met in

, the Court House Friday night, at 9

o'clock for the purpose ofworking for

Democracy- - and Democrats. , Mr.

Jno. E. Woodard was called to the
chair and Mr. Chas. Harriss was

asked to act as secretary. The fol-

lowing membership committee was

then appointed. Geo. Wootten, Jim

3 cts.

well if our journals and public writeis ' Mr. H. C. Jones, of Greenville,
would remember that the Americans Tenn , says last vear his market sold
are in their sensitiveness to foreign... 3,000,000 pounds of tobacco at Sq
criticism more like the French than;
ourselves. We ought also to bear ,

average' ?
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. name of a new concern lust organ -
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opinion. When a man desires ta of $6,060, to buy and sell leaf to-yo- ur

good opinion, he pays the best .bacco.
of compliments to your judgment, ' , t' Henderson, July The tO- -and the least you can do under such J 4
circumstances is to justify his compli- - bacco market, like all other business,
ment by refraining from expressing has i been quiet for the past weel
opinions founded on ignorance. Ar- - The weather conditions continue fa- -
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membership in their respective wards
and to present as charter mem
bers all those whom they thought
true to Democracw The number
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enrolled in this manner was 1S5. A
name for the club was wanted but
that was not hard to find. Well did
those i men knOw their champions.
On the motion cf Mr. W. P. Woot-
ten. the Huh was nmed the Rrvan
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J lively tobacco season.

Best Elgin Creamery Butter,
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Peans was put before the cgnvention
as a candidate fr the presidency.
He was elected without a dissentir g
vote. After-- he president elect hd
been escorted to the chair the c'ub
proceeded to the eleciton of vice-presiden- ts.

The following gentle-
men were ' elected to fill that office:
S. G. Mewborn. Atias Finch, E. G.

or two large lactones here nearly de- - Borax " "not injure the feelino--s of any
Celluloid Starch, nerlb' 1 1

Commission! r 3I t ' 5

Trie. Board of County Commission-

ers met in the Court House July 6.

Thoe present were Messrs. W. W'
Farmer, Chairman ; Wm, Woodard,
Jr.. PerryReotrow, J J. Bynum and
W. D. Sharp. .

it was ordered that ;G. F. Lamm
& Co., be granted license for the re-

tailing of spirituons liquors for 6

months.
Kemp & Perry were granted li-

cense to retail spiritousi liquors in the
house formerly occupied by J. W. E.
Finch. i' 1;

It was ordered that Josia,h Darden
be allowed $r io per m3nth for three
Mionths. ...V - "'- - j ; ".

It was' ordered that Dawson Camp-

bell be granted one halt rations each
"or self, son and daughter for six
;n ntis. '

j

Itvas ordered by the Board that
A. Jc Dixon be refunded $5 33 error
on taxes '

It was ordered that; Violet Cop-pe- e

be granted privilege to go to
County .Home.

It was ordered that T. C. Moye
be exempted from paying poll tax
for the vears and '7.

It was ordered that Mollie Bardin
hi granted one ration for six months.
- It was ordered that Ti C. Move be
granted $2 00 poll tax refunded, for

use ol' Sheriff. I

It was ordered that Nelson Havv-e- y

be allowed $300 per month for

three months.. '
j

It was ordered that; Jacob Hudson
be & lo vedr one half rations for his

boy for six months, J

It was ordered that Batts and Wil-

liams be granted license to sell spirit-ou- s

liquors in. Elm City for six mos.
1 It was ordered, that Margaret Bunn
be granted $i. 10 for one month.

It was ordered that Moses Batts be
allowed one-ha- lf rations for three
months. '

v .

'

It was ordered that Gatsy Barron
be aUowed one-hal- f rations for three
months. ,

"

It was ordered that Joe Hayes be
icleased from poll tax for the year

1S95. j '.

r It was ordered that J. P. Evans be
granted one-ha- lf rations for six mos

It was ordered that Jepand Blount

Lancaster be granted one half rations
for six months. j

It was ordered that Betsy Thomp-

son be granted one-half- ! rations for

six months. j

It was ordered that Elizah Taylor
be granted one-hal- f rations for six

months. ;

It was ordered that jack William-

son be allowed one:half rations for

six months. ?
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White lumpothers. All have rights re-

gard this. Mendleson's Lye, per box,
Thompson's " " V

Star "
Arm & Hammer Soda, per lb:

al-so- da "

pendent on that peculiar class, coun-

ted as high rade, for Southern trade
purposes.

j : The Kentucky farmers ;have
planned several meetings to make a
crop curtailment platform , but all
have failed. There are cut rates in
everything made almost except in

.'K.avv!ir.gs, K. . j vjrantnam, . t . 5"

and permanent are the.
cures by Hood's Sarsaparilla, be-cai;- .3

it makes pure, rich, healthy,
life :snd health-givin- g BLOOD.

Old Dominion B'g P'dr ' lb.- can iWoociard. Mr. Chas. Harriss wair

elected secretary and treasurer. 1 1

It was decided that the officers cf
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S 'phen Fiske, who probably knew
I- - .ens as .intimately as did any
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the club comnose the executive com- -
. tobacco production. It seems that iA r;ran' ba; Hpfn inrbTprl tr ixrritf
.nothing but Mother Nature will' beD 1 evj x r- - ,o; African Java (Best)

mittee of the club. The following
gentlemen : Messrs. John E. Wood-
ard, A. B. Deans, and John F. Bru- -'

No 1 1 imothy Hay, per ton, $22. yS
- '. . 20 OO

" 2

ton, were elected asa commute to in- - Bran
Mill Feed
Cotton Seed Meal
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Corn, per bushel.
Gunpowder Tea
Heno
Wung Lunr

with the instruction that Congressman
Woodard be the first man invited.
It was decided that the club met t
every 'Thursday night until after the

4 election.
As Wilson took the initiative in
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f I i he September Ladies' Home
Journal. Mr. Fiske often spent sea-
sons with the famous novelist at
Gd's Hill, and his article will de-

scribe the incidents of these visits,
Dickens'' home life, his method of
working, and his pastimes. It will
possibly surprise Dickens' lriends to
learn, through Mr. Fiske, that a a

portion ol his library was
made up of dummy books, which,
however ofiered the author 9 target
for some of his delightful satire in
giving them titles, and afforded 1 is

'guests.

Whole Grain Rice
Cracked " "
Egg's, per dozen,
Cheese, Tarbell's, ;

" New .York State,

able to do that.- - ;

Durham, July 3. Sales the past
two weeks have been small, as usual
this time of year. There is nothing
new to report from our market, eith-

er as to character of offerings or pri-

ces current. We presume sales and
prices will run along as now till Sep-

tember, when we may expect to see
new tobacco on the market.

; v.; "
Wilson, July 13. The outlook

in this part of the belt is very prom-
ising. The farmers generally have
very large crops and have worked
them well notwithstanding the abun-
dance of rain. The tobacco as a
rule is all topped and in many places
curing will begin in a short while.
All believe that there will ,bd more
good. tobacco raised here than" ever
before.

. the formation of these clubs it -- was
3 lb Can, ;S.'canned I omatoes" 'Com
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Pie '
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Chip '

1

lations bSe sent to
,

Mr. Bryan, and ope
to Mr. F. A. Woodard. The com-

mittee appointed for this purpose
was John E. Woodard, A. B. Deans,
and Ernest Deans.

A method of proceedure in succeed-

ing' meetings was then necessary.
The matter was settled by the chair

To the Democratic Voters ol Wilson Co. Ladie's Hats, trimmed, and
M. T. Young's

CliU-liKt"r"- i KbsUhJi Diamond Brani.

ENNYROYAL PILLS
consisting .'of Messrs. .W. P. Wootten, Original ami Only Genuine.

safe, always reliable, ladies nkCon Druggist for Chichester s Jiitqlith bia-- fs on11 pat 1
mond Brand in Ked and Cold metallic VV

Jhoxes, st alod with bine ribbon. TuUe
(no nthft-tiliefusf-. danaeroiis snbstitw- -

'lions ana imitations. At Drussists. or Ben'i4o.
in starani for- Karticiiliira. act

Cajises fully half the sickness in the world. It
retains the digested food too long in the bowels
aiul produces biliousness, torpid liver, indi

The financial support of the club
was then considered. " It was decid-

ed that no admission fee be taken,
j

but that money be raised bv volun- -

" KeUt-- r Tor in Ictt r, t.v relurn
Mull. 1 O.OOO Ti'stimoDihl. Name l'ap-;r- .

1 Birnratori kvitJvii Huaiann .nuaict

tary contributions. 'A committee
'r c i rT ix r t--

THE COUPER MARBLE WORKS,

in, 113 and 115 Bank St.,
NORFOLK, VA.Pills

gestion, bad taste, coated
tongue, sick headache, in-

somnia, etc. Hood's Pills
cure constipation and all its

The Democratic party must suc-
ceed because Democracy represents
the organized patriotism our of coun-
try. To insure success the most avaib
able candidate must be nominated for
thedifterent offices. '

Black Creek township has ever re-

mained loyal 'and given a Democrat-
ic majority. '

To no cne man's work is the suc-
cess of the Domocrabc party more
largely duehjin to Wiley Barnes.
Therefore, we present his name to
the Democratic voters of Wilson
county as a suitable candidate for the
office at Register of Deeds. If capa-
city , true merit, party fealty, and
work weigh in the balance he should
be nominated. Mr. Barnes is a man
in close touch with the people and
his name would add strength to the
ticket. He w,u!d:perlorm the duties
of the' office efficiently and satisfactbr- -
iiy.

Nominate Wiley Barnes for Regis-iste- r
of Deeds and equally as strong

men for the other county offices and
the success of the county ticket will
be assured. X. X. X.
Black Creek, N, C, June 24th, '96.

Dinncrati Executive Committee Meets.

The Executive Commmittee of the
Democatic Party oi Wilson County

met in the Court House Friday after-

noon at 2; 30, Those composing the
committee were Messrs. J. R. Uzzell,
T. B. W instead, A. T. Barnes, W.
B.; Barnes, L..D. Xillette, J. F. Eat
man, V. D. P. Sharp, A. B. Deans,

Large stock of finished
Monuments, Gravestones, &

Beady for shipment.
Desiens free:

results, easily and thoroughly. 25c. All druggists.
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
The only Pills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.
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W. F. Woodard and J. D. Gold was
appointed by the chair.

The club could not have been
more loyal to the wotk done in Chi-

cago. On a motion of Mr. Atkinson
the entire Chicago platform was"
adopted. The cluh then adjourned
to meet on the next Thursday night.

GEO. D. GREEN, Pres't. LAT. WILLIAMS. SAM'L HODGES, Sec'y. & Trea

WoodardW! F; Woodard, John E.
and Dr. J. T. i Graves. Mr. J. D.

GEO.D. GREEN ARDWARE CO.
Rheumatism, neuralgia, pains in the

back or side, stiff neck, sore throat,
tonsilitis, diptheria, cramps and colfc,
instantly relieved by Johnson's Mag-
netic Oil. Large bottles. 25 and 50
cents, at Hargrave's. .

(INCORPORATED JAN. 3, 1S96.)

Successors toA Sart Accident.

Cullocli was called to the chair and
T. B. Winstead was asked to act as
secretary of the meeting, j

The election
m

of permanent chair-

man vvas then in order. On. a mo-

tion of John E. Woodard .this elec-

tion was postponed until
l

after the
selection of the county ticket.

Appeals were then made that each
member of the committee urge every
Democrat in the county f to work.

GEO - D. GREEN & CO.,
wilson, n. c:

Success alone depends on this meth-

od. It was decided by the commit-

tee that the primaries should be held

"The Geo. D. Green Hardware Company" was incorporated January 3rd,
1896, and as successor to the late firm of Geo. D. Green & Co,, will conduct a

general hardware business in the town of Wflsori, N. C, at the stand, formerly
occupied by. said firm. Will deal in .

" f

Hardware, Agricultural Implements, Builders' Material?,
utlery, Lime, Paints, Oil, Plumbing M aterials and House

... Furnishing Goods. j

on Saturday, July 25', and that the i

Mr. Chas. Wootten, son of W.
P. Wootten, who has been for some
time working in the Coast Line
Shops at (Wilmington,, happened . to
an accident. His hand was caught in
some of the mach nery and badly lac-

erated. The ligaments on his small
finger were cut, thus rendering that
finger sttff.

Mr. Wootten stands very well in
Wilmington. He has gained a rep-
utation for diligence and honesty.
The managers .will not put him; back
any for the mishap, but as before ex-

pected he will be put on the road in
the early fall. . We extend our sym-

pathy to Mr. Wootten, wish him an
early return to his work.

Tutt's Pills
Cure All
Liver Ills;
Prevention
better than cure. Tutt's Liver
Pills will not only cure, but if
taken in time will prevent

Sick Headache,
dyspepsia, biliousness, malaria,
constipation, jaundice, torpid
liver and kindred diseases.
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

ABSOLUTELY CURE.

County- - Convention be jheld on
Wednesday, July 29. j

Mr. Geo. D. Green, senior member, as President, and Mr. Lat. William?,
the junior member of the late firm, will continue to give their personal atten-

tion to the business. Mr. Samuel Hodges, Sec'y. and Treasurer, will join them
in the conduct and management of the business of the corporation.

.: Very Respectfully,

We are in receipt of an advertis-
ing shirt front bearing the faces of
Ma. Wm. M. McKinley arid Garrett
A. Hobart. .We all a're expected to
wear shirts but not those thus decor-ate- d.

I .

Geo. D. Green Hardware Company.

Children Cry for Pitchcr'o Cactorin.


